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" Courthouse News & Cases

Brooklyn Judiciary To Receive
. Long-Overdue Pay Raise?

by Samuel i.le#touse (sam@brooklyneagle. net), published online 0 1 - I 1 -20 1 0

High Court Hearc Oral Arguments
Tuesday on State Judges' Salaries

By Samuel Newhouse
Brooklyn Daily Eagle

ALBAI.IY - The judiciary's legal fight for
their first pay raise in 10 years is reaching
the final showdown. The judges of the
Court of Appeals (sans the Chief Judge
due to conflict) are scheduled to hear oral
argurEnts Tuesday for three separate
lawsuits filed by state court judges to
compel the New York state legislature to
increase their salaries.

The state has been relucdant to grant the
judiciary's request for a cost-ofJiving
increase during the recession as budgets
are slashed statewide. But judges, whose
salaries have not cfianged since 1999,
almost universally agree that the issue
can't wait any longer.

Now it renrains to be seen whether their
claims are valid - or if an order ftom one
branch of the govemnent to another,
telling it to give it more money, would be
obeyed.

Trial judges are plaintiffs in two petitions,
Larabee v. Govemor and Maron v. Silver.
Brooklyn Suprene Court Justice Arthur M.
Schack is a plaintiff in Maron.

The third lawsuit, whicfr was filed by
fonner New York state Chief Judge Judith
S. iGye, began as Kaye v. Silver but is now Chief Judge v. Govemor, with Chief
Judge Jonathan Lipprnan replacing Kaye as the lead plaintiff. Hence the conflict,
and why Lipprnan rust rearse hirFelf Tuesday.

Court ofAppeals spokesnnn Gary Spencer confirmed Monday that oral argurnents
for all three lawsuits will be heard in a row, and that a consolidated decision is
epeded, and it will likely be released in rid{olate February.

'The key is the separation of powers
argument ... ft would be very nice if we
could seftle, and the legislature would

see the light."

-Hon. Arthur M. Schack
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Justice Schack, reached for comnent Monday, dedined to predict an outcorne.

"l'm not going to speculate," he said. "l'm anxious to see what happens like
everybody else.'

Maron v. Silver lost in the Appellate Division, Third De-partrnent in Abany, in a
decision that said a discriminatory act breacfiing the separation of powers had not
been proven. But that sane 'linkage" argunent has so far been victorious for the
othertwo lawsuits.

'The separation of powers argurnenl is the key," Schack said.

The first victory in this fight was in June 2008, when Manhattan Suprenre Court
Justice Edward Lehner ruled in favor of four trial judges in Larabee v. Govemor. He
ordered the legislature to increase salaries for the state's approximate 1,300 judges
within 90 days.

The increase hasn't happened yet, but the decision was upheld by the Appellate
Division, First Departrnent in Manhattan.

Kaye's lawsuit made a similar argunent, and it also won before Justice Lehner and
was upheld in the Appellate Division, First Departnent.

Fonner Court of Appeals Judge George Bundy Smith, now a partner with
Chadboume & Parke LLP, is on the legal team that's handling Larabee.

'As fur as a renedy is concemed, we're essentially seeking an order from the court
that the lstate] Conptroller decide how much nnney is owed to our clients - and
that would apply to judges across the state," Smith erplained.

As is well-known and widely bernoaned, Suprene Court judges nnke $136,700 a
year, less than sonn first-year associates at white-shoe law firns.

Presidents of state colleges, bderal judges, surnrEr associates at law finns who
have not even passed the bar, various state enployees - the list goes on and on.
All ofthem have higher salaries than New York state judges.

Sonnjudges have left the bench due to econoric hardship, and as Snith pointed
out, the salary nrakes it difficult for judges to pay for their cfiildren's education
whether public or private.

Even if Suprene Court judges' salaries were updated per cost-ofliving increases to
$179,000, it would still be lower than the salary of the five New York City district
attomeys, who are paid $190,000, according to Srith.

"Judges have fallen way, way back," Smith said.

To sone, the situation has becorE one of seeming prejudice against judges, as
virtually every other type of state erployee has had raises - and thats a large
basis for lhe argurnent that the legislature violated the separation of powers and is
ading disoinfnatority by denying judges their raise.

"lt really goes back to the Federalist Papers, when Alelander Hanilton said you
can't have two branches of govemrent team up against one, because that would
certainly lead to tyranny," Snith said Many judges wish that the legislature would
give them their raise of its own volition.

'ft would be very nice if we could settle, and the legislature would see the light,'
Schack said.

But without any appeaEnce of rnoverEnt on the part of the legislature, judges have
tumed to what they know best - the law.

As fonner Chief Judge Kaye told the Eagle and other reporters during a press
conference in 2OO7 as she was considering filing her salary lawsuit, Lady Justice
holds two iterns in her hands: the scales of justice, and a sword.

"l and most lawyers would try to avoid a conftontation with other branches of
govemnFnt," Smith said. 'lt's best to avoid that. Bul if it has to be, it has to be.'

Questions? Conrnents? Sound off to the Editor
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@ Brooklyn Daily Eagle 2010 All rnaterials posted on BrooklynEagte.com are
protected by United States copyright law. Just a reninder, though - ft's not
considered polite to paste the entire story on your blog. Most blogs post a summ€Iry
or the first paragraph,( 40 words) then post a link to the rest of the story, That helps
increase click-throughs for everyone, and mininizes copyright issues. So please
keep posting, but not the entire artide. arturc at att.net
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